
LEGISLATIVE RETURN 

SUBMITTED BY: Hon. Richard Mostyn LEGISLATIVE 

On AJ2ril 5, ~022, Ms. McLeod, Member for Watson Lake 
RETURN ((' 

~ ~ 
? Ar,< l 6 io22 ~ 

D asked the following question during the Oral Question Period 
atpage(s) ________ ofHansard 

igJ submitted the following written question- WQ No. _1_5 __ _ 

D gave notice of the following motion for the production ofpapers-MPP No. ___ _ 

RE: 

}Y.ith reu;ct to the $52,066,000 funding allocated in the 2022.23 caRital budget for the 
Investing in Canada infrastructure program: 

(J l which infrastructure projects are being funded under this oro&3Jllj 

(2l ip which community is each eroiect located; and 

(3) what is the funding allocation for each oroject? 

OR 
This legislative return relates to a matter outstanding from discussion related to: 

The response is as follows: 

$52,066,000 is budgeted in 2022/23 for the Investing in Canada Infrastructure Program 
(ICIP). The table below details which infrastructure projects are funded under this program 
by community and the funding amounts by fiscal year in the current five-year capital plan. 

:/r ~t: ~ ATTAC:..t-4 €0 ~G5P~SE'* .. 
Community and First Nation Infrastructure - ICIP Projects 

2022-23 2023-24 2024-25 2025-26 2026-27 5-year 
total 

Beaver Creek: 

Lagoon $1m-2m Slm-2m 
$100k- $2.lm-
200k - - 4.2m 

White River Community Centre $3m-4m - . - - $3m-4m 
Carcross: 

Lagoon upgrades 
SS0k- $50k-
100k - - - -

100k 
Carmacks: 

Little Salmon Carmacks First Nation 
$1m-2m $1m-2m - - - -water treatment plant upgrades 

Lagoon 
$200k• 

$3m-4m $5m-6m $3m-4m $11.2m-
500k - 14.Sm 

Dawson: 

Recreation Centre 
$200k-

$4m-5m $10m-15m $4m-5m 
$18.2m--

S00k 25.Sm 
Reservoir $2m-3m Slm-2m $2m-3m - . $5m-8m 

Faro: 

Watersewerroads Phase 2 $2m-3m S3m-4m Slm-2m - . $6m-9m 

Pelly Crossing: 

Pool facility $1m-2m $1m-2m $1m-2m - . $3m-6m 

Road upgrade $2m-3m . - - . $2m-3m 

Water infrastructure 
$500k• $500k-

$1m-2m Slm-2m 
$50k-

$3m-6.lm . 
1m lm 100k 

Haines Junction: 

Infrastructure upgrades 
$200k-

$1m-2m 
$200k-

$1.4m-3m - . 
500k 500k 

Infrastructure upgrades phase 3 Slm-2m Slm-2m Slm-2m - . S3m-6m 
- ~[') \ 
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Mayo: 

Arena upgrades $lm-2m $lm-2m 

GeoExchange heating upgrades $lm-2m $1m-2m $2m-4m 

Water upgrades $3m-4m $2m-3m 
$200k- $5.2m-
500k 7.Sm 

Old Crow: 

Vuntut Gwitchin First Nation elders 
$lm-2m $1m-2m $2m-3m $0-SOk $4m-7m 

complex 

Mount Lome: 

Water treatment 
$200k-

$lm•2m $500k-lm 
$1.7m-

500k 3.Sm 

Tesfin: 

Teslin Tlingit Council community hub 
$500k- $500k-

$lm-2m $6m-7m 
$10m- $1Bm-

lm lm 15m 26m 

Watson Lake: 

Infrastructure upgrades Phase 1 $2m-3m $2m-3m $500k-lm $500k-lm $5m-8m 

Whitehorse: 

Mount Sima ski hill electrical and snow 
$3m-4m $lm-2m 

$200k• $4.2m-
making upgrades 500k 6.5m 

Downtown reconstruction - Cook St $1m-2m $lm-2m $lm-2m $3m-6m 

Asphalt overlay $lm-2m $1m-2m 
$200k- $2.2m-
500k 4.Sm 

Biathlon facility 
$200k· $500k-

$500k-1m 
$1.2m-

500k lm 2.5m 

Compost facility upgrades 
$500k-

$500k-1m 
lm 

Golf course irrigation $lm-2m 
$200k- $1.2m-
500k 2.5m 

Gymnastics and climbing facility $8m-9m $8m-9m $3m-4m 
$19m-
22m 

Public transit station hub 
$200k- $200k-

$400k-lm 500k 500k 
Public transit services-bus midlife $100k- $100k- $200k-
refurbishing 200k 200k 400k 

Public transit services-bus replacement $lm-2m $lm-2m 

Robert Service parks building 
$500k-

$1m-2m $1.5m-3m lm 
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